A new method is described for locating RNA on ultrathin sections. Sections of aldehyde-fixed, plastic-embedded cells were incubated in a medium containing polyadenylate nucleotidyl transferase ( P a ) and biotinylated ATP. The labeled nucleotides bound to RNA at the surface of the ultrathin sections were than visualized by an indirect immunogold labeling technique. The resulting labeling pattern was dependent on the presence of divalent cations in the PnT medium. The method revealed with great precision the specific RNA-containing structures within Ehrlich tumor cells.
Introduction
Polyadenylate nucleotidyl transferase (PnT) is a primer-dependent polymerase isolated from Ercherichia coli, which, using ATP as its substrate, catalyzes the addition of )'-adenosine monophosphate to the 3' hydroxyl end of single-stranded RNA. All classes of RNA can be used as primers (Sippel, 1973) . This reaction is commonly used in vitro to label the 3' end of RNA and to add a polyadenylate tail to RNA (Gethin et al., 1980) .
In the present study we have exploited the PnT reaction in developing a procedure for in situ detection of RNA molecules at the electron microscopic level. Ultra-thin sections of Ehrlich tumor cells were incubated in medium containing E. coli PnT and biotinylated ATP. Subsequently, the biotinylated nucleotides added to the surface of ultra-thin sections were visualized by an indirect immunogold labeling procedure.
The results obtained show that specific incorporation of labeled nucleotides into RNA sequences at the surface of ultra-thin sections is compatible with the usual techniques for fixation and embedding. This high-resolution method provides a powerful tool for pinpointing the precise location of RNA within biological material.
Materials and Methods
Cell Culture. Ehrlich ascites tumor cells (tetraploid line, ELT) were collected from C57 B1 mice bearing the tumor. The cells were then cultured as previously described (Lepoint and Bassleer, 1973) .
Cell Preparation for Electron Microscopy. The monolayer cultures were scraped of the dishes and centrifuged at 350 x g for 3 min to form a pellet. Small fragments of the pellet were fixed at 4'C for 15-120 min in one of the following mixtures: (a) 4% formaldehyde or paraformaldehyde; (b) 0.2-2.5% glutaraldehyde; (c) 0.8-2.5% glutaraldehyde/2% osmium tetroxide; (d) 5% acrolein; or (e) 4% formaldehyde/O.l% glutaraldehyde. These ingredients were dissolved in either Sorensen's buffer [0.1 M Na2HP04, 0.1 M NaH2P04 (pH 7.4)] or 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4).
After washing in their respective buffers, cells were dehydrated through graded ethanol solutions and then processed for embedding in either Epon or Lowicryl K4M using the technique of Roth et al. (1981) . Some 1.6% glutaraldehyde-fixed cells were acetylated as previously described (Wassef et al. 1979) . Ultra-thin sections of the various blocks were either collected in platinum rings (diameter 4 mm) formed by a platinum wire (0.1 mm diameter) (SA Johnson Matthey; Brussels, Belgium) and stored on distilled water until use, or mounted on collodion-coated nickel grids.
In Situ Polyadenylate Nudeotidyl Transferase Reaction. Ultra-thin sections were incubated for 5 min at 37'C on the surface of the following medium: 50 mM Tris HCI, 10 mM beta-mercaptoethanol, 10 mM MgC12, 2.5 mM MnC12.0.25 M NaCI, 1 mg/ml bovine serum albumin (BSA) (pH 7.9). 25 U/ml E. coli PnT (Gibco BRL; Merelbeke, Belgium), and 0.2 mM biotinyl-17-ATF' (Sigma; St Louis, MO). Grids were incubated by floating them, cell sections down, on the same medium.
Immunogold Labeling of Biotinylated Nucleotides. After five rinses in bidistilled water, the different sections or grids were incubated for 30 min in PBSB (34 mM NaCI, 0.7 mM KCI, 20 mM NazHP04, 0.4 mM KHzP04. 1% BSA. pH 7.2) containing normal rabbit serum diluted 1:30. The next step of the treatment was GO-min incubation at room temperature with goat anti-biotin antibodies (Biosys; Compi?gne, France) diluted 1:500 in PBSB containing normal rabbit serum diluted 1:50. After four rinses in PBS plus one in PBSB, pH 8.2. sections were transferred to an incubation medium containing rabbit anti-goat IgG coupled to colloidal gold either 5 nm Uanssen Life Sciences; Beerse, Belgium) or 10 nm in di- respectively, in PBSB. pH 8.2. and incubated for 60 min at room temperatule. Samples were then rinsed with PBSB. followed by distilled water. Finally, the ultra-thin sections were mounted on nickel grids and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate before examination in a Jeol CX 100 electron microscope at 60 kV. Some grid-mounted sections were preferentially stained for ribonucleoproteins by EDTA regressive staining (Bernhard.
1969).
Several kinds of control experiments were carried out. First, PnT or labeled nucleotides were omitted from the PnT medium. In a second con- trol, the primary antibody was omitted. Third, the grids wcrc incubated with antibody-free particles. In the fourth control, the acetylated cell sections were pre-incubated at 56'C for 120 min with 1 or 10 mglml RNAse A (Boehringer; Mannheim. Germany) in 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.4) con-raining 15 mM NaCl or at 37'C for 60 min with 500 Ulml RNAsc T2 (Gibco BRL) in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.5) containing 2 mM EDTA.
Some RNAse T2-pre-treated sections were then incubated with RNAsc A solution. Other sections were pre-incubated at 37'C for 120 min with partments of interphase cells were labeled. Inside the cytoplasm, gold particles were mainly found over the ribosome-rich areas and over the mitochondria. In the nuclei, label was essentially seen over the nucleoplasm and the nucleoli, whereas condensed chromatin blocks remained completely devoid of gold particles. Clusters of interchromatin granules were intensely labeled. Several gold particles were also found at the level of nuclear pores. Inside the nucleoli
Results
When the PnT method was applied to ultra-thin sections ( Figures  la-lf, 2a-2b, 3a-3b, 4a-4d ). both cytoplasmic and nuclear com- (Figure 2a ), evident labeling was present over the dense fibrillar component and the granular component. Gold particles were also detected over the fibrillar centers.
During mitosis (Figure 2b) , labeling was exclusively visualized in cytoplasmic regions. The chromosomes were negative; however, the periphery of some chromosome sections was labeled. The resin also remained gold-free.
The resulting labeling pattern was similar whatever the type of fixation used. However, the labeling intensity varied according to the fixation used. The differences of labeling intensity were observed on a large number of cell sections and were always evident. For example, post-fixation in osmium tetroxide ( Figure If) , excellent for visualizing cell morphology, markedly weakened labeling. By contrast, very intense labeling was observed on ultra-thin sections selectively stained by cytochemical methods such as acetylation, combined (Figure 3b) or not with ED'IA regressive staining (Figure 3a) . Except for acetylated cells, the signal obtained on Lowicryl sections was very weak. Moreover, its intensity was always lower than on Epon sections (Figures 4a-4d ).
Label was distributed identically regardless of the gold particle diameter, although the labeling intensity was lower for 10-nm particles than for 5-nm particles. However, considering that the label was more visible with the larger gold particles, we have frequently illustrated our results with 10-nm gold particles.
The specificity of the PnT reaction was tested in several ways. When PnT or biotinylated ATP was omitted from the PnT medium, the ultra-thin sections were devoid of label. When either of the two ions were omitted from the PnT medium, labeling was strongly reduced (Figures 5a-5b) . Moreover, labeling was identical at NaCl concentrations ranging from 0.25 to 0.35 M in the PnT medium. By contrast, labeling diminished drastically when the pH of the PnT medium fell from 7.9 to 7.5
The specificity of the RNA labeling was also tested in several ways. When acetylated cell sections were pre-incubated with RNAse A at a high concentration, labeling was completely abolished. At a lower RNAse A concentration, labeling was only reduced ( Figure  6a ). Labeling was likewise weaker when acetylated cell sections were pre-incubated with RNAse T2 (Figure 6b ). No label was detected on acetylated cell sections pre-treated with RNAse T2, followed by RNAse A at a lower concentration (Figure 6c ). Pre-incubation with DNAse I, on the other hand, did not prevent labeling ( Figure  6d ). Finally, when the RNAse T2 incubation was carried out after the PnT reaction, no labeling occurred (Figure be) .
The immunolabeling specificity was also tested. When the primary antibody was omitted, no labeling occurred. Gold lacking the antibody tag did not bind to the sections.
Discussion
In the present study, we have developed the in situ PnT method at the ultrastructural level to pinpoint the precise location of RNA within biological material.
Specific high-resolution labeling was consistently observed at all major cell sites known to contain RNA (for reviews see Fakan, 1986; Puvion and Moyne, 1981) . In cell nuclei, label is found not only in the nucleolus where synthesis and maturation of rRNA take place (Hadjiolov, 1985) but also in interchromatin spaces where synthesis and processing of mRNA and synthesis of other RNA types occur (Fakan, 1986) . These results indicate that the PnT method detects various types of RNA. Furthermore, digestions with purineor pyrimidine-specific RNAses show that the labeling involves RNA ends with purines and pyrimidines.
We also show that the PnT reaction on ultra-thin sections, as pointed out in in vitro experiments (Sippel, 1973) , is pH dependent and is affected by the presence of divalent cations in the medium.
The PnT method is applicable to ultra-thin sections of cells fixed with glutaraldehyde, formaldehyde, or acrolein when embedded in Epon. It is further compatible with cytochemical stainings, such as acetylation or EDTA regressive staining, which intensify the contrast between some of the various nuclear compartments. The best labelings have been observed under these latter conditions. Further experiments are necessary to explain the weak efficiency obtained on Lowicryl sections.
Until quite recently, electron microscopic autoradiography using tritiated uridine as a precursor often constituted the best technique for confirming the presence of RNA in a cytological structure (Fakan, 1976; Bouteille et al., 1975) . More recently, a simple approach to specific detection of RNA was based on the possibility of labeling enzyme substrates with entyme-colloidal gold complexes (Bendayan and Puvion, 1983; Bendayan, 1981) .
The new method described here presents several advantages. It shows a more general distribution of RNA in cells. The distribution and density of uridine-labeled molecules detected by autoradiography depends on the duration of labeling and of any post-incubation or chase experiments that might be performed. Likewise, the labeling patterns obtained with RNAse-gold complexes differ according to the enzyme used (Cheniclet and Bendayan, 1990) . As compared with autoradiography, the PnT method provides higher resolution and is less time consuming. With respect to the use of enzyme-gold complexes, it avoids the steric hindrance problem and the risk that the activity of gold-coupled RNAse may be reduced.
